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hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it (hall and may be lawfil to an'd for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Province for the time being, by Warrant or Warrants, under his hand and feai,
direded to tie Receiver general of the faid Province, to iffue to the laid joseph
Bouchette, the fum of five hundred pounds, current money of this Provinc out of
any unappropriated monies in the hands of the faid Receiver General or which may
hereafter come into his hands, and which bave been or fhall be levied or coule&ed
under any Aa or Aéts of the Legiia!ure of the faid Province, and that fuch ftem
fo i(fued, be tuwards aiding and affiding the raid Joseph Bouchette in carrying mnio
effea his undertaking aforefaild.

Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the faid monies pur(uant to the diteaion of this A&, fial be accounted for to His
May-fly, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Cmirnffhoners of -is M jes.
ty's Treafury for the rime beirg, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, His
Heirs and Succeffors fhai dire&.

CAP. XX

AN ACT to grant an Aid to His Majesty, to assist in opening a CANAL
from the neighbourhood of Montreal to La Chine, and further to pro.
vide#for facilitating the execution of the saine.

(25th March, 1815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

S VW HEREAS by a Meffage from the Governor in Chief to the Houfe of Affem.
'Vbly, bearing date the third day of February, one thoufand eight hundri.i

and fifteen, fetting forTih, that " His Majefty's Government having in conteiz>.
% plation the speedy opening of a Canal from the neighbourhood of the 'Town
4 of Montreal to La Chine, His Excellency the Governor in, Chief recon,
" mends the fibje& to the early confideration of the Houfe of Affembly, and that
" they will grant fuch fupply and other Legiflative provifion as ihey may deem
" expedient to afi.in carrying into executipn fo important an objea," and wherzas
the execution of. fuch a projea witl greatly benef Your Majefty's fervice, ameliu-
rate the Internal Comrnuncations of this Province, and ihereby tend generaiy to the
encouragement of the agriculture and comneace thereof: May it therefoic Ipeafe
Your Majefty that it may be enaaed and be 1;. enated by the King's Mo(t Exce;-
lent Majelly, by and with:the advice and, confent of the Legillative Council and As-

fembly
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fembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conttituted .and aflembled'by virtue of
and under the authority of an AEI paffed in the Parliament of GreatButain, nti1u..
led, "l An Aa to repeali certain parts of an Adt paffed in the fourteenth year of His

Majeily's Reigni, intituled, I In Ai for making more eff#&ual proviion for the
" Goz'ernment of the Province of Quebec. in Aorth America ;' And to mak' f.ber

" provifion for the Government of the faid Provnce." And ir is h-reby e<waed by
the authnrity of the fdme, that the fum of iwenty-five thoufand pounds, currency, to
be taken out of any of the unaipropriated monte, whichÀow are or fhall at any time
h.'ýeafter be, ini the hands of the Receiver General of this Provtnc, be granted and.
th- fm is hereby granted to lis Majefiy, His Heir,, and SucceUlorâ to aflift in,
cary3ng into execution the [aid Canal.

II. And whereas it is expedient to iake further provilion for facilitatihg'ethe
tracingout, exeCutiog and maintaining the. faid projeaed Cnal, be it further enact.
ed by the authoriny ý.forelaid, that it fhull and miaybe :lawful to and for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adrniniftering the Governnent of this Province
for the tine being, by an Inftrument under the Great Seal of thisProvince, to con-
flbtute and apnoinit luch and (o many perIons as he fhall think fit, to be Cornmi.
oners, and a Secretary tocarry into.executton or fuperintend the work, neceffary to.
the rnaking, repairiig and improving of the faid Canal and to adininfter, cohe& and
apply the mornes arifing from the toli thereon, with power to rernove, fro:n time to
time, the faid coimiffioners or any of them, and to appoint others in thei: lead, or
in the ftead of fuch ab Ihail, from time to time, die or refign. Provided aIways, that
the ldid Commiffiorers, from time to time, Ihail pay or caufeto be paid into the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province for the time being, all the monies whch
fhail corne into their hands in virtue of this ATt immediateiy upon receipt thereof, nq
order to the applicationof the faid monies under the direEtion of the faid Commniflia-
ners with the finion of the Governor, Lieut Governor or perlon adminifkerng 3the
Governmen of this Province for the tirne being, by Warrant under his hand and
feal, to and for the purpofes of this A&. And the laid Receiver General is hereby
tequired to receive the faid monies and to accounr for the fame toHis Majeay,bishirs
and Succeffrs through the LordsCommiffioners of -His Majefty's Tr-eafury for the
time beng, irithe fame manner as he at pielent receives and accounts for other public
monies: Provided always that no portion of the faid fum of twenty five thoufand
pounds, cu trency, liall be enployed for the purpofes of this Aâ, until the faid canal
fhai br in a courfe of actual execuion in confequenceof the orders ofHis Majefty,
His Hirs and Succeffors, to that effea.

IlI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commiffi-
oners and their fucceffors fhall be and are h'ereby declared to be a body corporate
and Pounic in name and m deed, by the name of, Board of Adminiftration of the
Royal Canal of Canada, and under that name, fhall have perpetual fuccelion

and
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and a comimon Seal, with power to change, alter, break and make new the fame,
when and as often as they thall juîdge the fame to b- txpedient, and th::y and their
fr.cceffors by the fame name,fhalil or may bo al] and whatfo;ver any Body corporate or
poltic, may or can legally do; and that in every luit or adion to bc inifitutedagainft
the faid corporation, fervice of the fumnons made upon the fecretary thereto, perional-
lyor at his Doniirile,fhall be taken and held to be a legal fervice upon and againfi the
laid corporation, and fha1 file and be fued, inplead and be impleaded, anfwer and
be anfwered, in ail or any Court or Courts of record or Judicature wVhin chi.) Pro-
vince, and under that name, fhall exercife ail the rights hereby given to them,
and perform all the duties hereby impofed on them.

IV. Andbeit fuither enaaEd by the auihority aforefaid, that the faid Conniffi-
comtissionm on-rs or a maiority of them, Ihail b authoNfed and impow ered, and th y are hereby
" "powe'C<i ' .. authorifed and impowere-d, to open or caufe to be opened, mnake or caufe to be made,

fain a navigable compiete and maintain or caufe io be complieci and maintamed, a navigable Canal,
cai rm the

cL from he from the waters of ihe St. Lawrence -t or near the City of Monoreal, to> the waters of
ear uMrei to he faid River at La Chire; the o kà whereof Ihall not be lefs thatn fiteen fe t in

ha rer, L brr adth, and which Canal fhfi ll be navigable for \ effe drawmng five teet w.ater ; to
Chine, trace out and complete, or caule to be traced out ard rompleted :he fam . in the

line and direason which fli.il bC moit convenient and praalcable for the execudcon
of the faid undeitakmng ; and to that end fhal have power and authority to
purchate lands for ithe ufe of the laid Canai without incurmvg any of the Pern-
alties, forfeitures or difabilhties created~by the Laws of mortrnain ; to fupply the
faid Canal whilt the- fame ihill be makiig, and when made, wath water fiorn
ie faid River St. Lawrence and fron ail frich Brooks, Spri.gs, Streams and water-

courfes, as fhall be forrme-d in- making the faid Canal or withm the dlfl4rnce of one
thoufand yards from any part of the laid Canal or from any rdervoir or relervoirs
to be made for luppiyng the faid Canal with w.ater ; and to mak- one or more
refervoirs if the lame fhdl be necefli y for the purpofe of fupp'ying the laid
Canai with water, ard f.ch anîd fo m-a<ny feeder. and aqueduas'fr flpplyng
the faid refervoirs with water, as to then fih ii feem ncelfary and proper.
And for the purpoles aforefaid, they are hereby a:horifed to enter into and upon
the lands or grounds of or b.longmtg to any Pei fon or peifons, communty, Body
Politic or Corporate, whatfoever, (not being within three nionths after the palfing
of this Aa, the g:ourid wlhereon a houle fhall b; er de-d, unlefs wicdth-he confent of
the owie:s and occupters thereof, refedively,) and to furvey and tak: levels of the
fame or anv part theteof, and to fet out nol afcettàin iuch part thereof a th.y Ihali
thmnkneceffary and prooer for making !he faid Canai, aid ail fuch ither madttert and.
convenienciet.as thîey fball th1rk niec<fbry and proper for making, ff cang, prefer-
ving, improving, completing anii u fig tie fid intended Cid 1 ; and a;lo 1o pare,
dig, cur, trench, remove, tak , canry away aid lay Earth, Soil, Clay, $tone,
R,.bbifh, Irees beds of Grave! or Sand or a-y other ratters or things which may
be dug oe got in the makmag of th fad G-n-il or r;,:fe or i, funnHs or aqluedrct, or
aqueduls, or outofany lands ofarJy perifa or perfons contiguous thereto, anu wh-ch

may
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may be proper, requifite or coivenient for carrving on, continuing and repairing
the faid Canal or refervoirs, or wliich may hinder, prevent, or obftruét the mak eg,
uflng, completing and maintaining the fame, and alfo to make, btild, ereé, and fet
up, in or upon the faid intended Canal, or upon the lands adjoining or near to ihe
fame, fuch, and fo many Bridges, funnels, aqueduas, fl*rces, locks, wears, tanks,
refervoirs, drains, wharvé's, quays, landing-placcs, weigh-bearms, cranes and other
wo-ks, ways, roads and conveniencies, as (hal be dcenid requifite and convenent
for the purpofes cf the faid Canal: and alfo, from tine to time, to aber, repair,
amend, widen, and enlarge. the Crme or any other of the convenmencies above rnenw
tioned, as well for the carrying or conveying Goods, Comnm-oditiesand other thmigs
to or from the faid Canal as for th-- carrying oi conveying of ail materials neceffiry
for the maklng, alterng, repairing, amendng, wideang, or enlarging the works
cf and belo.gmig to the faid Canal, an.d aIf. to place, lay, work -nd manufaaÀ î?e
the faid Materials on thet ground near to the pbce or places where the faid w."rks,
ot any of them (hall be irtended to be made, ereaed, repaired or doneý ; and ailo to
make, maintain, repaIr and alter )ny Fences or Padages over, under, or through
the laid Canal or the Refervoirs, F4nnels, Aqueduas, T:enches, Gutters, water-
courfe:;, Drains and Sluices, rcfpeétively, whch thai commuoncate the rewith ; and
alfo to mAke, fet up and appoint f ch Ro ids, Towing-Paths, Banks and Ways con.
venient foi towing, hauling or diawing of Boats, Ba'g- or other Veffels, paffiTtg
in, through, or upon the faid Canal as fhall be deened neceffary, and tu conitr : k,
erea, and keep in repair any Piers, Arches or other worki, in, upon and acfofs any
Rivers or Brooks, for making, ufing, marotainng, and repairing the faid Caina,
-and the Towing-Paths over the fides thereof, dong as little damage as pollible ia the
exec4tl(>n of the fcveral powers hereby granted, and making fatsfaaion in manner
herein afte' mentioned, for all danages to be fAItaned by the Owners or Proprietors
of fuch lands or grounds, Rivers, Waters, water -courfes, or Brooks refpedtivery as
fhall b. tak n, ued, removed, diverted or prejudicedn or by the executon of allor
anyof the powers granted by this AE.

V. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforflaid, that the
land and ground £o be taken or ufed for luch Canal and towlng path. and the D;tch.
es, Drains and Fences to feparate fuch Towning-.Paths fon he adjommîng lands,
fha]l not exceed twenty fix yards in breadih, exceot in fuch places where the faid
Canai fhali be railed highe r, or cut more than five feet deeper thn the prefent
fuiface of the foil; and in fuch places, where it fihail be judged neceffary for- boats
and other voefels to turn, lie or pafs each other, not more th.n fixty yards in any of
thofe places, not fhail ary land or groind, fo fet out and a:certaned for th- pur.
pofe of mawkî g the fagl Canal and Refervoirs, be apphed to the fail purpofes,
wniho.ut the confent of the owner or owners of the laid Lands, refpeively, under
bis or their hands in writing firft had and obiained, uniefs the fame fhutl be valued
and paid for in manner as herein after mentioned.

VI.
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V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and as of(err
as it fliala* be necvfary t0 cut into any Highway in order to conduct thefaid,Çanaý
through the fame, the Comniffiloiers fhall, within the fhorteft poffible delay, caufe to
be confiruded a fecure, fufficient and commodious Bridg2 , to be reported fuch, by-
Experts, for the paffing of carriages, in order to re-eftabiiih the, comz.rmnicatîion
between the feveral parts of fuch Highway.

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefiid, hat if for the making
of the faid Canal, it fhail become neceffiry to break down any public-Bridge, withia
or beyond the limits of the c!ty of Montreal, it ihail and may be lawftti to and for
the laid Commillioners to caufe lu;ch public Bridge to be brokeýn down and removed,
and they are heeby required to caîfe to be completed within the fhorteft pofhible.
delay, ail the neceffory works'of the faid Cetiali and tocau]e to be re-bLIt new, le-
cure, fufficient and commodious Bridges, to be reported fueh_ ly Experts, for ihe
pa-fing of carriages, in lien of thole which they fhall have fo aufe'd tu b. broken
down and removed.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the autbot afo efáid, that whenever the
faid Canal lhaIl have its courfe within the lineor acrofs the landof an irdividual
in fuch manner as to intercept' the free communication bètwéenfach lanA and any
Highway or fireet: in fuch cafe, th ComnilI1orsfhiaIl "a areiery rè4uired
to caufe to be creded a fecire, 'fùficier.t ànd comndtiusrridgef the paffage of
carriages, as fuch to be reported. by Experts, which Brid- hey ihail caufe to be
placed whenever the nature of ihe Ground admiits, wdhin the D1vifion line beween
the two adjoining propiitors whofe larjd 'Ihll fo efaid have been intqrfeaed
by the faid Canal, in fuch manner, thattheufe'of- 1i d Bridge rnay beincommaon
between them,for the iffuefromtheir adjoirlng 'iici, hi Bîig flial c b e pi
repair at the expen'fe of thb faid-þropnietos.

IX. And whereas the divifion of lands may hereafter render neceffary the ereirg
of new Bridges over the faid Canal, be idtherefore 'enaated by the authôrity afore-
faid, that every proprietor of Land who may delire at his own expenfe to ered a
Bridge or Bridges, other than thofe:which fhall in,the firflinftance have been ereEted
in virtue of ihis A&, is hereby jauthorîfed to caufe to be ereded,.fuch Bridge or
Bridges under the diredion of the faid Comriffioners, whoQ hall'give pernîiffion té
that effzE: in every cafe in which it lhall be eftablifhed by ihe report of Experts that
fuch Bridge or Bridges Ihalli not prefent any greater obftacles.to thea navigation of
the faid Canail, than are prefented thereto, by the neighbouring lridges overthe
fame.

X. And be it furher ena&ed. by the authority aforefaid, that after 'any fuch
parts of the faid lands or ground íball be fo fet out andafcertained as afÉorefaid', for
making the faid Canal, and other the purpofes and convenienceshereinbefore meni-
tioned, it fliali and may"be lawful for allBodies politic, communitieocarporations
aggregate or foie, Guardians, Curators and al other Truftees whàtfoevernot only,
for.and in behaf of themfelves, their Heirs and Succeffors, but alfo for andin behalf

of
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of týhofe whom they reprefent, whether Infants, Lunatics, Idiots, Femes-covert or
other perfon or perfonb who are or fhall be poffeffed of or interefted in ainy Lands
or Grounds which fhall be fet out or afcertained asaforefaid, to contra& for, fell
and convey unto the faid Commifflioners or a majority »of them, all or any part of
fuch Lands or Grounds which fhall from time to time, be fet out and afcertained as
aforefaid, and that all fuch Contraas, agreements and fales fhall be valid and effec.
tuai in law to ail intents and purpotes whatfoever, any law, ftatute or ufage to the
contrary thereof in anywife notwithlftanding.

SBndies politie. XL Provided alwayg and it is further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,çwho may be rei .
trained y Lv that any Body politic, Community, Corporation, or other perfon or perfons whom,.
Lane, be ver, who cannot in cominon courfe of Law, fell oralienate any Lands or grounds
ceive an equiva. fo ftt out and aícertained, huall agree upon or fhail have fixed in manner as herein
I a after direaed a fixed annual rent, as an equivalent and not as a principal fum to be

paid for the Lands or Grounds fo fet out and afcertained as neceffary for making the
faid Carial and other the purpofes and conveniences relative thereto; for the payment
of which annual rent and of every other annual rent agreed upon or afcertained for
the purchafe of any Lanis or Grounds, ithe faid Canal and the toils to be levied and
colleCted thereôn, (hall be.and hereby are made tîableandchargeabieý in preferencê
to all other claims or demands thereen wha.tfoever.

Questions ans- XII. And be it further ena6ted by th- aUihority aforefaid, thit all Quetions
Comiîbslne which fhail arïfe between. the faid Commiffioners or a miajority of thet», and the
and Proprietors, feveral Proprietors of and perfons interefied in any lands, grounds tr Wates t atrespectrng Lands, mape
that Muy be lhal or may be taken, affeaed or prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers
taken for the hereby granted, or anyindemnification for danages which may or (hall e at any time
be settled. Or times tuftained*by any bocies politic or corporations, communities or anyOt er

perfon or perfois refpeave!y, being owners' o ôr intereged 'in-y lands, grourdas
or waters for oi by reafon of the making, repairing or mainininÏe (aid Canal or
Refervoirs, Trenches, Paffages, Guïterg,3wt£ .corei, R'aC a ays, ck .or
Sluices for fupplyIng the faie wil hwatër as afrefid, or b taking o
oozing of the water, over ,or tlirougfthe'Biiks e i nr
other convenences conineteged hrewitní, or *tur r 1r -n ,o
brook, into the fame, (hall and may bë fettld by agreement o i e parties, or Ey
arbitration, or if either ofthe parties fhall not be inclined to make an agreement, or
to appoint Arbitrators, or by reafon of abfences (hall bpe r vented from treatug,
or through difabii ty by nonage, coverture o othré,r3rpe ¶, ca re t r
maké ('uh agreement or erter into fuçhir trati or notM Qduce e
titie to thepremifeswhich tbey cime a iišterei , t vneery tu'i
faid Comnniiffioners, orTrpajorityof henMay ma ph
Kmg's Benco of the Drfria of Monreal, âd Íf ror pff4tli a"fuié
and fuch Court is hereby poweredánd e A
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SCaes. Of XIII. Provided always'and it is further enaLled by the authority afored
Verdicts, expen. faid, tha! in aIl cafe whrre a verdi& fhali be given, for more nieras an indemnia
a° ou°" ficaion orfatisfadion for an"lands pr grounds, or for any damage to bedon. to

Inquest, as wel any lands or grounds or properry if£anq perion or perfons whatfoever. than had been
penr pevioufly offered by or on behalf of the faid Commiflionersor a majoîg of thera,

besettled,aod by thed ail the expenfes of fummoningaod of takiag fuch inqueft, 1halkbefettied by thego be faid Court, and by the faid Commiffioners defrayed, but if any Veidi& fhab be given
for the fame or a lefs fum than hadbeen to previoufly offered, then ard in every
fuch cafe,,îhe laid cfits ard ei'pen*es after being fettled as aboyela;d, Ihai be borne
aiidpaid by the pertr or' p rfons with whor they flhail have fuch controverfy. a

Limitation of ai!blt ule
compints reg. XIV. And be itfurther énaaéd by the authority aforefaid, that te id Court
peching damage fihail not be obliged by virtue&ofhi l o reccive or take notice ofan;y conplaintor SiDjury SUs.4».coipan
lained, or application to be made by kny pedon or pes 1s whètfoever, tqr any igury or dam

Mrge by him, her or th m* f'utain' ý>ivîrî e of this p p
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xv.
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pliction, to iffue a. Warrant ditee-d to the Sheriff of the Diaria of Montreal, for
the time b!ing, commanding fuch Sheuiff, to impanel, fummr>n andreturn a Jury,
and rhe faid Sheriff, is hereby required acco-dingly to imoanel, unmorï and return
a J. 'y. qualhfiad according to the Laws t f his Province, to be retrdned for Trials
of iffies, joined in civil cafes in the faid Court of King's B nch, to appear
before the faid Court, at sucb time and place as in (fchWanîant fhall 6 e
appointed, and ail parties concerned may have their lawfuil châl!enges .againft
any of the faid j;urymen. but fhall not challenge th? array, and the faid Co'rt
is hereby impowered to f[mrnon and call bfore them, ail and every fuch perfon
or ptrfons, asit fh;all be thought necefla<y to examine as witneffes, touching-the
matters in queftion, and the faid Court may order and authorise !he raid Jury or
any lix, or more of them to view the place or places or matter in controverfy, which
jury upon theit Oaths, (ail wh:ch Oaths as weil as the Oawbs to be tak-n 'by any per-
lon or perfons who (haßl be c-lled upori to give evidence, the faid Couit is hereby
empowered to adminfter) Ihall enquire of, affels and afcertain the diffinct Jum or
fums of money, or annuai rent to b -paid for the purchafe of fach lands or grounds,
or the indemrnfication, to be imade for the damage that may or fhail be futained as
aforelaid; and the faid Court, thaîl give Judgmert for Iuch fun, rent, or indem.
nification, fo to be affeffed,by luch Jaries, which faid ve'rdi& and the judgmnent -f
thereupon pronounced,' fhall be binding and conclufive to ail int m.rv and purpoies
againff ail Bodies politi' or corporate or communities and ail perfons whomfoever.
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I .XV. And be it furth?r enaaed by the author;ty aforelaid, that upon payment of
r inch fum or fums of moncy, or annual rent as Ihall be contra&ed or agrded for, be.

, tween the parties, or detertnined by A.bitrators, or affeffed by fuchjurie& in manner
re[peaively as aforefaid, to the Propiietors thereof, or other perfoes entitled to

-e receive fusch money or rent refped1ively, or legal ten.der thereof made to the pro.
,e prietors thereof or fuch other pelons, or, to the principal Officer or Officers of any
in Y

fuch bodv politicî or corporate, or cormunity, at any time after the fame fhall have
betn fo agreed for, determnîed or alkitfed; or if he, fhe or they cannot be -found,
or iball refufe (o accept fuch niQpey or rent, upon paym,;t -hcreof into the hands
ofthe Clerk of the Court of King's Bench of the faid Diftrnai for the ufe of, and
to be paid upon demand to fuch proprietors or perfoa, refpeaiecly as aforefaid, then
and in fuch cale, fuch lands and grounds, refpeaively, may be apulied to the pur.ï
pore of makirig the faid Canal, refervoirs and other works, and fhall from thence
fonh be vefted in, and become for ever the fo!e propeny ot rhe faid Commiffioners
to and for the use of the faid Canal, but to and for no other ufe or purpofe whatfo.
ever.

& XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority afqrefaid, ýhat ail agreerrient
nS and al dee:nminations by Arbitrations as aforeiaid, and alto the faid verdict' ana
nd judgrments Ihall be tranfritted to, and thail be kept bythe Cleik ,f ih' Couirjtof
e K rig's Bench for the Difiri& of Montreal, amongit the records of the faid Curo,

and fhait be diemed and taken to be, records of the faid Cîiart i ail intens and
purpofes, and the lame or true copies th.: reof, hall be allowd? begood v id-nce

urt in ail Courts in this Province, and ail perfons fhail have liberty to infpea the fane,
paying for each înfpeaion the fum of two fhlliîngs, and to rake copies thereof on
paying for each copy not exceeding two Hundred w*ords, the fu rO of lix pence, and
fo in, proportion for any greater number of words.

0" XVIL And be it furher epa&ed by the authority aforefaid,.that if any perfon or
s perlons fhail wilfrully, maiicouify and to the prej.udice of tbe Ikid Carial, break,
rks

throw down, damage or de(tîoy any 4ank, Lock, Gate, Sluice or any, works,
machine or device to be ere&ed or made by virtue qf this Aa-, or do anylother wilfuL
4, Ihurt r rifchief to 4ifAubt, hinder prevent the csrrying inio execupon an&
completing, fupporting and maintaining the faid Canal, every fuch per or per fans
fo offending, fhall f8rfeit and pay to the faid Commiffioners treble the value of the

damage,proved by the Oath of two or more credible witneffesto have been done;
fuch damnages togtber with coftfh&it in that behalf in'c red ti he recbveèd'by
aaion.in any court of Law, in this Province having 'Jurifdiaion competenit to

thefum; or in çafe of dcfault of payment, fch pffender or offeridersmaybe
committed-to the comnor Goal for any time- .rot 'xceeding tiree Monhs at the
difcrctiosi çf the Court, before which fuch offender fihal be conyi&ed.

- xviII.
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Nasterq of bonis XVII I. And be it further ena&ed by :he authority aforefaid, that the mafter-ormnade nn.erabl y 1.

fordamages done owner of any Boat or other Veffel navigating uponthe faid Canal, fhill be.and hejis
hereby made anfwerable for any,dainage, fpoil' or mifchiefnhat lhali; be.doneby, his
boat or other velfel, or by any of the boatmen or .watermeen mployed in and about
the fame refpeaively, unto any of the Bridges, Weirs, Locks, Dams, Engines, or
other works in, upon or near'the laid intended Canal, orlby loading or unloadirg,
any boat or other veffel, and for any injury or damage that -fhrai lor nay bep done to
the owners of any budding or land adjomring the faime, 3and the mater or owner of
fuch boat or other veflcl flhali and may be profecuted for the fapne, in anyÇourt of
Record, and if a verdia or judgrnent be given againft him in luch Court, in any
fuch cafe, the Plantiff fhall recover bis Damages thereby lulaained, witih double cofis
of fuit.

ral ferain XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,- that the.faid Canal,
dimension f ihall befiee for alil perfons whomiloever, who are hereby authorifed, and- impower.
certain rates cd to navigate freely upon the fame, with any Boat, Barge, or othér veffel, and to
wharfage- euf the faid towing Paths for hauling and drawing Boats,. Barges and other veffels,ý

and alfo to ufe the faid wharves for loading and unloading any goods, wares and
, nerchandize, under fuch conditions and regulations, and upori payment of fach

The Rates, rates and dues, ab fhall or may hereafter, be enaded by.a .Adof th, Legilatare
ofthis Province of Lowçr«Canada, fo.faon as adeqqate inform ion, touchgh
Premiles ihall be obtained fom the Co mmgf to e p i tede aah eid

In cse. o umxff1orstQ;bapp5 nte, a aelaid .

* liseuse, XX. And whereaS, it Inay hereafter happen from floods or from unexpeed a
etpected arc!- cidents, that the Locks, Weirs Food gates, Days, Banks, Trenches or other

dents ro the hock ,1. 1
&c. thesamehor womks of the laid Canal, and Refervirs,. nay be daiwagedo ftroyed, and the
tob repaired. adjacent or endngred a t may be necek!y that the fame fhouldlaudsfýý, derdagede en.;Brd; alde

be immediately repaird or rebuilt, to preenç uriher dange. Be it therefore
enaEted by the authori-y aforefaid, that as often as aiy fuch cafe fhail happen, it
ihail and may be lawful lor the faid Commiffioners ora majority of them, (without
any ptevious applicatiôn o th' dre ore wnrr f akids, tid without anydelay or
interruptionw fid njièffos oVSpifùf r etp!n aWa
or groundá adjoining or'ëne hé faid C an'defofs(W? beia áùusLya 'd'Hodf au, àd 'o býi~~~or the ground whetn iyorodfe Ld o nr G r hir, i-0 ry
for- Tees, or avenue -o a Hoie,) dig get', W1rk tak- c,'e aw.yanf ufe
aul fto-he',gravel and' othet' m-ètirak whiéch-nidy~e eeffagor prçées forñthput..
pofes aforeIaids withoòut·any 'previonsüê t 9et häfdeèéfŠdlyTh 'oevtir36or
odnèes, occupiè?ôr octikyf% ch lmanfd go<ionfthörrd&ngi af
htnl Üaage&théteby,' aunifè ne f ih'e wor3cs wifl arî~I, and Iiakinde~rcdÔm
penno ch damrages, ta thfé o&ri or ocäipîerfof fi ilS~~d rnti" hhì
thefIpace ef'fi'* Mànd~ hext afiei flilathelhšfI bä dètrnd é4Wl; rå~Ï éme aid>
the- retompence'wbe rmide: n refp & therio~fflHáil be lehtild; 'juftêd, afrtainé.&

e&to>.thier damages donîe-byg neansotge fad.Canal, . XXImo
iXXL
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XXIV. And be it further enaled by the authority aforefaid, that nothing herein
contained ihall exteod or be conflrued to extend in any nanner or way to affe the
righrs of His Maiefty, His Heirs and Succellors, or of any perfon or perfons, or of
any Body corporate or politic except in as far as the fame are hereby affeaed.

XXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that Ile prefent A&
Pqblic Act. lhali bedeemed and taken to be a public A&, and as fuch, fialil bejudicially noticed

by ali Judges, juflices and other perfons without being fpecially pleaded.
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te bedepoýiied i nthe office of the
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as Moitoteal.

X XVI. And in order to the obtaining 'for the Commiffioners hereby appointed
for the maing of the faid Canal, more ample information, be it therefore enaaed
by the authotity afore(aid, that the faid'Commiffioners, before raufing the works
upon the faid Canal to be commenced fhali caufe to be made a detailed plan
of che intended Canal, and of its dependencies, with ftatements and eflimates of the
works neceffary to ihe making thereof, and fh 11 depofit the faid plan and the faid
fiatements and e1timates in the cffice ,cf the Peace foi the Diftria of Montreal,
during one Month, and fhail give notice in the Qi.ebec Gazette and in fome
one of the public Pùpers for the Diftria of Montteal of the making of fuch
depofit, aud thar they will receive all fuch information.for the ad vantage of thefaid
Canal, as it Ihall be de-ircd to comunuricate to them.


